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AN ACT relating to schools; to ateDat sectioDs 7l-1559 anit73-105, Revised Statutes supplerent, lggo: tonake an erception fror certain laDufacturedhousing unit reguiretretrts: to proriale for theacquisition aDiI sale of certaiD real propertyas prescribeil; to proyiale conilitions; toprovide aa exception to biddiag requirereDts;
anal to repeal the original sections--

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of lebEaska,

LrJ218

LEGISLITIVE BILL 218

Approved by the coverDor rfay 30, t981

Section 1 that section 71-1559, Reviseal
1980, be aleDaled to read as follors:Statutes Supple[eDt,

7t-r559. Every Datufactured housing uuit,iDelud irg--thos.-- produeed --bt- -ant--tceht ica:I- -eorrunitleo tle9e7

is solil, of ferealfor saIe, or leasetl n this stat hall bear a sealissued by the depa
and the structural

rtDeDt certifying that the coDstructioDplurbing, heating, aDd electricalsysteDs of such ta nufactured housing utrit have beeninstalled itr compliauce ripplicable at
aIl establ-ish

th the stanrlarils aalopteil bI tbealepart nent, a the tire of aanufacture- thedepartrent sh a corpl-iance assurance Prograacotrsisting of an applica tiol forr and a corpliaDce
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urance Progfaror authorizeal

an<l list
anil theinspection agency propose to ir plerent to assure that th€finished [aDu fact urett hous unit coDforls to theapprovetl buililing syster atral

ing
the applicable codes a aloptedby the departrent- The corpliauce assuEatrce pEograr

ageDcies,
nal shall

requirements shal-l- appll to all. inspectioD
alef ine
Yh ether depa rt

their tl

assurance nanual. Such lalual shall iiletrtifl
al L those procedures rhich the !an[facturer

Eent or iDdepeodent thiril party,
uties and responsibil-ities iD t he processof itrspecting loEitoring, aDal issuilg seals for

Dan ufact u real housing units. fhe aleparttent shall issuethe seal onl ter ascertaiDi[g that the !atrufacturer isrn full. coDp ce rith the conpliatrce assthrough inspec tions by the tlepartrent,
th iral Partlr insPectioD

ions shall be of
agencI, at the plant- Suchinspect aD utrannounced freq uetrcy suchtbat the requirecl Level of code colpliance per forrance isned thEoughout all areas of platrt
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anal site operations that affect regulatory asPects of- the
.on"tro"tioo- Each seal issued by the tlepaEtDent shalI
reoain the pEoperty of the dePartEent and nay be revoketl
by the depaitrent - in the event of eiolatioD of the
conttitioni of issuance. a fee of uot Eor€ than sirty
dollars, as detertrineal by departnental Eegulati'on, shall
be charged for each seal issued by the ilePartuent'
Inspecti.on fees shall be paid foi aII tlePartnental
iuslectious of taDufacturing pl'alts located outside ot
the state of Nebraska. such fees shall colsist of a
reiuburseretrt by the Danufacturer of actual tlePartEental'
iii""f aud inspiction expenses only and shall be paitt
prioE to any iisuance of seals- All fees collected untler
iections ?1:1555 to 71-1567 shall be paid iDto the state
tEeasuEy anal credited by the state Treasurer to the
t{anufaciured Housing cash Funtl, rhich funil is heEebY
createtl. Such funtl-sha1I be used by the dePartDent for
the puEpose of aahinisteriDg the provisions of sectioDs
71-1555 to 71-1567.

sec. 2. That section 73-105, Revise'l Statutes
Supple[ent, 1980, be alentled to read as follous:

73-106-
the state erpenils
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ublic funds for
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that uothing iD this section sh
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inprovenents rhen the coDteDPLa
coEplete project does not excee
This section shaII not aPPIY
existitrg builtlings, PuEchase
expansious by the school distri

authoritl.
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colsEucted oE imPloved as a Part of a buildingE traale
Drcoram offered bv such district.

sec. 5. That original sectiotrs 71-1559 atrd
73-106, Revised Statutes SupPlerent, 1980, are repealeil-
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